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It feels like winter never got here this year (except in the 
mountains of course!) - already the weather is so much 
warmer it feels like Spring really is just around the corner…

I will be exhibiting at the Expat Expo in Cham on Sunday 9 
March (11.00-17.00)- this will take place at the Lorzensaal and 
is not just for expats - over 80 businesses will be exhibiting 
there and there will be many giveaways on the day (I will be 
giving away 2 hours of private tuition so come by my table 
and leave your contact details for a chance to win) - more 
details here: http://www.expat-expo.info

I will also be at the Spring Fair being held at Stepping Stones 
in Baar on Saturday 5 April (10.00-14.00) where there will be 
stalls selling jewellery, children’s books, toys, games as well 
as face painting to keep the children entertained.  More info 
here: http://www.steppingstones.ch/upcoming-events/

At the studio we are also opening our doors to everyone on 
Thursday 20 March when we will be having an open day from 
(09.00-21.00) so feel free to pop in and visit us and find out 
more about what we do - as most of you know I share the 
studio with three other businesses - more info here.

On Friday 4 April the company Ergolino will be having 
an open day at our studio - so if you are for a back-friendly 
school or hiking bag pop in to see the product range and 
meet Gundula Rey-Mermet. Read on for more details and for 
a cross-promotion we are doing together this year. 

You will also find out more about the mini sessions that will 
be held in the spring (perfect if you want an updated family 
image or two) as well as mother and daughter sessions (just 
so you don’t forget - Mother’s day in Switzerland is Sunday 11 
May and earlier in the UK - Sunday 30 March). 

The website will also be completely revamped in May so will 
be hopefully online as of mid-June! 

Hope to see you at one of the above events and until then 
enjoy watching the Spring unfold! 

STUDIO NEWS

http://www.expat-expo.info/
http://www.steppingstones.ch/upcoming-events/
http://tinyurl.com/qb5eg5f
http://www.ergolino.ch/


“I love spring anywhere, but if  I could 
choose I would always greet it in a garden.”

~ RUTH STOUT



Studio Promotions for Spring 2014

Spring Mini Sessions
To celebrate spring, I am holding my first ever 
mini-photography spring session day on:

Sunday 30th March  2014, 10.00 - 16.00 in Zug/
Cham area

These are short 25 minute photography sessions 
perfect for those just wanting to update their 
family photographs (maximum of 4 people) 
without booking a full custom photography 
session.

There are six slots available at 10.00, 11.00, 
12.00, 13.30, 14.30, 15.30

These are all inclusive packages and for only 250 CHF you will receive:

a 20 minute session

a minimum of 10 images to choose from via a private online gallery

4 digital images (printable up to 15cm x 20cm) along with four prints of the 
same size.

To book send an email to info@andaleeblilley.ch and indicate your preferred 
time slot. Sessions need to be paid for in advance. First come first served!

I will be doing something similar in the Zumikon area in Zurich soon too so 
please mail me if you are interested in going to these instead.

Mini Mother’s Day Sessions
Another celebration - this time for Mum, mums-
to-be and children only!

Wednesday 30th April 2014, 10.00 - 16.00 in Zug/
Cham area

There are six slots available at 10.00, 11.00, 
12.00, 13.30, 14.30, 15.30

These are all inclusive packages and for only 250 
CHF you will receive:

20 minute session

a minimum of 10 images to choose from via a 
private online gallery

4 digital images (printable up to 15cm x 20cm) along with four prints of the 
same size

To book send an email to info@andaleeblilley.ch and indicate your preferred 
time slot. Sessions need to be paid for in advance. First come first served!

“May is for Mum” special offer for Mother’s 
Day Gift Certificates
Purchase an on-location gift voucher for 300 
CHF and you will receive an additional 100 CHF 
to use towards products following your shoot. 
Photography sessions can be only be scheduled 
on week-days. Vouchers are valid until the end 
of March 2015.

info@andaleeblilley.ch
info@andaleeblilley.ch


Promotion and Open Day with Ergolino  
On Friday 4 April (13.00-18.00) Gundula Rey-Mermet from 
Ergolino will bring along her new collection to the studio so if you 
are looking for a back-friendly school or hiking bag for young 
people, come along! Ergolino also has a number of easy-to-use 
drinking bottles and lunch boxes and also offers various back-
friendly furniture for school-children too. Come and have a look 
at the range of products. You can buy on the day or make an 
order if what you want is not in stock.  The event will take place 
at the studio - Alte Spinnerei, Haldenstrasse 5, Eingang C8, 2nd 
Floor, 6340 Baar. 

Cross-Promotion 
Everyone who buys an Ergolino rucksack (from Jan - Aug 2014) 
will be entered into a draw to win a photo shoot for 5 friends at the 
studio plus a voucher of 100 CHF to spend towards products after 
the shoot. Everyone who has had a portrait shoot with Andaleeb 
Lilley Photography from Jan - Aug 2014 will be also automatically 
entered into a draw to win a children’s hiking bag (see left image 
below!) Winners will be drawn on 1st September 2014. 

Win a hiking bag... or a shoot with some for your friends 
in this fun promotion!

http://www.ergolino.ch/
http://www.ergolino.ch/
http://www.ergolino.ch/


Monthly Corporate Shoot Sessions  
Our drop-in corporate sessions have proved to be very 
popular since we launched them this year. One outfit, one 
background, one retouched digital image - this is what the 
monthly corporate walk-in sessions are all about. Sessions 
take about 10-15 minutes and if you have time afterwards 
you can enjoy a coffee whilst selecting your image after the 
shoot which will then be sent onto you (or you can of course 
do this later if you need to get to work!) This is ideal for you if 
you want one image (or a couple) and don’t want to make a 
fixed appointment. Our special rate for this session is CHF 50. 
Dates for 2014: 26 Mar / 10 Apr / 7 May / 12 Jun / 2 Jul / 28 Aug / 
24 Sep / 23 Oct / 12 Nov / 11 Dec (09.00-19.00).  For more 
details email info@andaleeblilley.ch.

Photo Tuition 
Do you have a new camera and aren’t really sure how to 
use it or just want to know how to take better photos? Then 
this is ideal for you - we will look at different settings on your 
camera, talk about the differences between ISO, shutter 
speed and aperture and then go outside to practice. What 
you have learnt. These can also be tailor-made to suit your 
needs. Tuition will take place at the studio in Baar and 
then we will go outside to practice . These sessions make 
ideal gifts.  Please contact info@andaleeblilley.ch for more 
information. 
Tuition fees:  160 CHF for a private 2 hour session (1 person)

            480 CHF for group tuition for 3 hours (4-6 people)

Wedding Package Facial Massage Offer 
Clients who book a wedding with me for 3+ hours all receive 
a special gift for the bride - a relaxing facial massage with 
Ruth (www.withruth.ch) - Ruth is a massage and shiatshu 
therapist and her practicce is in Hünenberg. Brides can take 
the facial massage before their wedding day or for up to 
three months afterwards.

info@andaleeblilley.ch


Photo Shoot Spotlight - Sage Leia

Last year I went along to photograph Sage Leia’s 1st birthday party 
in Zurich.  The hall was filled with beautiful decorations and the 
reason why is that Sage is the inspiration behind a party products 
business named just for her - www.sageleia.ch.  Mumpreneur Sue 
Ann Fattorusso set the business up when looking for party supplies 
in Switzerland and her products include partyware, printables and 
specific themes for boys and girls.  Make sure you take a look at her 
website next time you organise a party! 

www.sageleia.ch
www.sageleia.ch


Visit www.andaleeblilley.typepad.com/andaleeblilleyphotography/

www.andaleeblilley.ch        info@andaleeblilley.ch         079 654 4115

Kind Words
“Thank you so much for the photos! I was so excited to see 
them and I really love them!  I can’t wait to show my friends!”

- Lisa 

Follow Us On Twitter
https://twitter.com/andaleeblilley

Follow Us On Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/andaleeblilleyphotography

www.andaleeblilley.ch
https://www.facebook.com/andaleeblilleyphotography%0D

